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Abstract: In the paper we prove the existence of clas-
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results are used to constructions of endomorphic universes 
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A class of indiscernible3 (of 9trong indi3cernibles 
respectively) is a clas3 of natural numbera 3uch that the-
re are no two finite increaaing aequence3 of it3 elements? 
which can be distinguished using a set-formula without pa-
rameters (respectively with sets of small type as parame-
ters only). We show that no two finite increasing sequen-
ces of elements of a cofinal class of strong indiscernibles 
can be distinguished using a normal formula with semisets 
of sets of small type as parameters only. 
At the beginning of the first section we deal with the 
existence of cofinal classes of strong indiscernibles. No 
set-theoretically definable class can be a cofinal class 
of strong indiscernibles (neither a cofinal class of indis-
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cernibles) and hence showing the existence of cofinal class 
of strong indiscernibles which is a a'-class, we construct 
such a class of the smallest possible complexity. Further-
more we show that every real (in particular analytical) co-
final class of indiscernibles is a class of strong indis-
cernibles. 
The second section contains two applications. In the 
alternative set theory an important role is played by endo-
morphic universes. There are natural characteristic3 of en-
domorphic universes e.g. the cut of all natural numbers oG 
such that every subset of the endomorphic universe of the 
cardinality oo is even an element of this endomorphic uni-
verse or the cut of all natural numbers oO such that every 
element of the endomorphic universe of the cardinality 06 is 
even a subset of the endomorphic universe in question* The 
necessary and sufficient conditions for a cut to be the se-
cond characteristic of an endomorphic universe are known 
(cf. CS-V 4 1). On the other hand, the first characteristic 
was not yet seriously studied. In the paper we show that the 
first characteristic cannot be naturally described from the 
second one. 
If A is an endomorphic universe then every set-formula 
with parameters in A holds in the sense of A iff it holds 
in the sense of V. We construct an endomorphic universe such 
that the above mentioned equivalence holds even for seminor-
mal formulas with subsemisets of A as parameters. 
The authors thank to P. Hdjek and P. Pudldk for dis-
cussions concerning indiscernibles in Peano arithmetic* 
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§ 1 . We use the usual notions and r e s u l t s of the book 
[.V]. In p a r t i c u l a r x (x) denotes the rank of x and P(o6) = 
= «(x; tf(x) £ ocj (cf . § 1 ch. I I LVl) . For every c l a s s C, 
the symbol Sd« denotes the system of a l l c l asses of the form 
{x;<f(xli where q> i s a se t - formula of the language FL„ ( i . e . 
with parameters in C). Elements of Sd^ are ca l led s e t - t h e o -
r e t i c a l l y def inable c l a s s e s . Let GeSd^ denote in the whole 
paper a one-one mapping of N onto V (such a mapping i s con-
s t r u c t e d in § 1 ch. I I C V J ) . The funct ion G induces by the 
n a t u r a l way an order ing of V such tha t every s e t - t h e o r e t i -
c a l l y def inable c l a s s has the G-smallest element. As u s u a l , 
the symbol P (X) denotes the c l a s s { x £ X;x «=* n J . 
Theorem. Let Te ScL - be a funct ion with dom(T) = 
=- P CS) & rng(T) £ - t O , l j . I f S i s a proper c lass then there 
i s a proper c l a s s R £ S such tha t ReSd^ > and such tha t 
T"PnCR) i s a s i n g l e t o n . 
Proof. For n .> l we are going to define a funct ion F by 
induct ion (cf. § 1 ch. I I [ V ] ) . For oG < n-1 we define F(oo) 
as the G-smallest s e t of S-FMoO -
Let F f o c be defined (<*,> n - l ) and l e t 
X°° - { x e S ; ( V o G l f . . . , oCn £ 06 )( C3C1< . . . < o c n —> 
- - > T ( 4 F ( o 6 1 ) , . . . , F ( o 6 n > i ) = T(<F(oC 1 ) , . . . ,FCo6- n - . 1 ) ,xJ ) ) i 
be a proper c l a s s . Then for some y g X ^ , the c l a s s 
{ x e X 0 0 ; * V o ^ , . . . , <^ n - 1 e c c K o c 1 < . . . < oCp - 1 —> 
~-> T( iFCoC 1 ) , . . . ,F (oC n ^ 1 ) , y}5 = T U F ( o C 1 ) , . . . f F ( o C n - B l ) , x J ) ) J 
is a proper class since otherwise for every f with dom(f) -
= Pn-.1(o6) & rng(f) c.-[0,l̂  there woula be (I so that 
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( Vze^)(T(4F(oC1),...,F(oi:n_1)f2}) * f (oCv..., o^..,) —> 
~> <v(z)<(%) 
and defining H(f) as the smallest fi with the above describ-
ed property, H would be a function which is an element of 
Sd, ^ and with dom(H)s-£f; dom(f) = *„_!<<**' * rng(f),Si«tOfl2. 
Hence rngCHJ would be a set by the replacement schema (sec 
§ 1 ch. I LVJ; more precisely, we use the formal replacement 
schema which is a consequence of the formal axiom of inducti-
on - cf. the axiom A4 CS1J). This would contradict the assum-
ption that X:°° is a proper class. Therefore we are able to de-
fine F(oo) as the G-smallest set y such that the class in qu-
estion is a proper class and y^F"oc. 
For the function F we have defined by induction, the 
class rng(F) is proper since dom(F) = W and F is a one-one 
mapping. Moreover, in the definition of F we have used only 
elements of Sd, , and thence Fs S<-iai* 
Defining TttFCo^) ,... fFC«cn.1)J) » 
= T(-[F(oC1),...fFCoCn.1)fFCocn_1 • 1)}), for every aCx < 
< .••<oCn_1 we get a mapping of Pn-1(rngCF)) into {0,1} which 
is an element of Sd/Qi* Moreover, if R-Srng(F) is » class 
such that ^Pjj.jtR) *s a singleton then TMPn(R) is a single-
ton, too. Therefore we can finish the proof using the obvi-
ous induction w.r.t. n (the case n * 1 being trivial). 
A class I£lf is called a class of indiscernibles iff for 
every set-formula 9>(zlf... fzn) of the language FL and every 
two sequences e1-< ...<e n and e 1 < . . . < e n of elements of I 
we have <pCe1,... feni s cp (elf... fen)» 
A class Ic M is called a class of strong indiscernibles 
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i f f for every e e l , every set-formula c^Cz^,... , z n ) of the: 
language FL ( i . e . elements of e are admitted as parametres) 
and every two sequences e -~rej ,< . . . -£e n and e < e - j < r . . . < e 
of elements of I we have? cpCe-p... , e n ) as opfe-^,... , e n ) . 
Theorem. There i s a c lass of ind i scernibles which i s 
a i f - c l a s s and which i s no semiset . 
Proof. For every se t-formu la <piz^t... , z n ) of \he l a n -
guage FL and every sequence x-L<r...<xn of elements of If we 
define T^ (•{ x ^ , . . . ,xn f ) =-1 i f f 9 ( x - , , . . . , x n ) and 
T^ tixl9...,xnll » 0 i f f i q ( x l f . . . , x n ) . Evidently T^ c SdQ 
and domtTq, ) * -?n(N) for every set-formula <p e FL. Let & 
be a f ixed well-ordering of FL of type o . By the previous 
theorem there i s a sequence of c lasses -fS^ : cp c FLf such 
that for every two set-formulas y , i f £ FL we have S e Sd & 
AnSmatS^ ) , T^ "P^'S^ 1 i s a s ingleton and 9 & V —> 
—> S y £ S^ . The in tersec t ion of a l l c lasses S^ where y> i s 
a set-formula of the language FL i s a zr - c l a s s of ind iscer -
n i b l e s . This c lass la no semiset according to the l a s t part 
of § 5 ch. I I CY3). 
The previous statement can obviously be a l i t t l e s treng-
thened, namely for every s e t - t h e o r e t i c a l l y definable proper 
c lass RGlf there i s a c lass of ind i scernibles l £ R which i s 
a 4T - c l a s s and which i s no semiset . 
A c lass i s rea l i f f there i s an i n d i s c e r n i b i l i t y equi-
valence (c f . ch. H i t VI) f such that the c lass in question 
i s a figure in th i s equivalence. We shal l use the fol lowing 
property of rea l c l a s s e s . 
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Theorem. Let X be a r e a l c l a s s , oc e N. Then the re i s 
e i t h e r a s e t u with u £ X & u » o(? , or fo r each ^ e N-FN 
the re i s a s e t u-2X with u ^ oe- Y * 
Proof. By the l a s t theorem o f t V 11 we can suppose 
t ha t X i s a f igure in a t o t a l l y disconnected i n d i s c e r n i b i -
l i t y equivalence $ . For the monad of the po int x in t h i s 
equivalence we use the no t a t ion Mon*(x) . Let -£S ; n e FWi be 
a genera t ing sequence of -£ , such tha t S i s an equivalen-
ce fo r each n (see ch. I l l LVJ). I f there i s a se t x e X and 
a se t u such that u ^ <x> and u£Mon*(x) then u c X because 
X i s a f igure in -Ife. and therefo re the f i r s t p o s s i b i l i t y 
ho lds . Suppose tha t Mon*" (x) does not contain a subset u & o o 
fo r any x e X . We have Mon* (x) - f\ -t o(x,n) ;ne~FN$, where 
o(x,n) =-[y; < x , y > e $ n £ . For x£X there must be neFN such t h a t 
o(x,n) -< oC ; otherwise the c lasses Y = ^v;v &ac & vSo (x ,n )} 
would form a countable descending sequence of nonempty s e t -
t h e o r e t i c a l l y definable c lasses with empty in t e r sec t ion ,which 
i s impossible . Put \xa - ^.o; o i s an equivalence c l a s s i n the 
equivalence S and o -=& cc$ • Each u i s f i n i t e because -§-. 
i s compact and thus for every neFN there i s keFN so t h a t 
U u n d k • cC Furthermore , fo r each x e X the re i s neFN 
and o e u n such t ha t x e o , i . e . X c \j{ U u ^ n G F N ? . By the 
axiom of p ro longa t ion , fo r each -y e N-FN there i s a s e t 
u d> ft. cC such t ha t X c u , 
Consequence. I f X i s a r e a l c l a s s which i s no semiset 
then fo r every oC there i s a se t u with u £t oC & u £ X . 
Theorem. I f I i s a r e a l c l a s s of i n d i s c e r n i b l e s which 
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i s no 3emiset then I i s a c l a s s of s t rong i n d i s c e r n i b l e s . 
Proof . Let <j> (y 1 ». • • »ym»
zi»» • • >zn) be a set-formula; 
of the language FL and l e t e e l be given. By the l a s t s t a -
in 
tement t he r e i s a se t x £ I -e so tha t ('2 • l ) n & x . Kence 
t h e r e i s a s e t y £«t < e l f . . . , e n > e x
11; e±< . . . < e n } such tha t 
(C< e l t . . . , e > e y & < e l f . . . , e n > e y & < e 1 , . . . , e n > f-
m 
j~< e { , . . . , e n > ) —> ( e n < e{v e n < e-^) & y & 2
e • 1 . There-
fore there are < £ i> • ••» £ n > a
n d < £] ,»•••» £ n > elements 
of y such tha t fcn< &i and such tha t the formula 
(Vq 1 , . . . ,q f f ie e)(cp(q 1 , . . . ,q m , e -_, . . . , e,^ ~= 
as 9 ( q l f . . . , q m , e l t . . . , e n ) ) ho l d s . 
Let e < e-i < . . . < e n and e < : e - j < . . . < r e be two sequences 
of elements of I . Then there i s a sequence e-, < . . . < e of 
elements of I such that e n < e 1 &
 e r i < e l # s * n c e l i s a c l a s s 
of i n d i s c e r n i b l e s , we have ( V q l f . . . ,qffie e)( <f ( q l f . . . ,qm , 
e 1 , . . . , e n ) s 9(qi»***jQm*©^ , . . . , 6 ^ ' ) ) and a l so 
( V q l f . . . ,qm€ e) ( y (q-^,.. • , q m , e l f . . . , e n ) s 
s 9 ( Q l » * • • » 3 m »
e i ' • • • • » e n )) from which the formula 
C V q 1 , . . . ,q m £ e)( ^ ( q - ^ • • . , q m , e - _ , . . . »enX-= 
s - 9 ( q i » - * - » q m » e { , . . . , e n ) ) fo l lows. 
Let us note tha t every j r - c l a s s i s a r e a l c lass and t h e -
re fo r e there i s a c lass of s t rong i n d i s c e r n i b l e s which i s no 
semise t . 
Lemma. Let I be a c lass of s t rong i n d i s c e r n i b l e s , which 
i s no semiset and l e t e< e be two elements of I . Then fo r 
every n e f N we have PCe-^n)-^ Def • 
e o 
Proof. We have Def>- i n N<=.e , because o therwise the re 
would be a 3et-formula tpCz^z^) of the language i?'L such t h a t 
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the formula (-3 lac I qp( oo fe) ho lds and such that the number 
A sa t i s fy ing cp(/B ,e> would be greater or equal to e . 
Let e ' > ^ be an element of I . We would have (_3oG )(<$> (oC ,e)& 
& oc > e ) and consequently (3cC )(g> (o6,e) & oC> e ) which 
i s a contrad ict ion. 
Consider the number aC n = max-CG
- (x ) ; t ( x ) ^ e^nj, whe-
re: G i s the mapping mentioned at the beginning. Obviously 
cC n e Def^e-« , i t means that o^n<r€i0 and thusr 
P 4 e + n K a w e 0 £ D e f e . 
o 
The lemma has important conaequencea, e . g . the fo l l ow-
ing statement where Id denotes the iden t i ty mapping. (For no-
t ions of automorphism and s imi lar i ty see ch. IfLVl.) 
Theorem. Let I be a claas of strong i n d i s c e r n i b l e s , 
which i s no semiset and l e t e<e^--r e, <... < e„ and 
o 1 n 
m< eo< e l < • • • ^ e n *** ^w0 s e Q u e n c e s of elementa of I# Then 
there i s an automorphism F auch that F f K e ) equals to 
IdrPCeX and F ( < e ^ , . . . , e n > I « < e ^ , . . . , e n > * 
Proof. In CVe 23 was proved a atatement concerning pro-
longation of s i m i l a r i t i e s to automorphisms, which says: for 
a se t u with P(u) 2 u and a pair < x fx > there e x i s t s an au-
tomorphism F such that F h u « Idf u and F(x) * x ' i f f the 
mapping (Id MJ i P n (u) ;n€ FNj) u{< x' ,x>? i s a s i m i l a r i t y 
(the symbol Pn(u) denotes the se t obtained by applicat ion 
of the operation of power-set n-times, s tar t ing from u ) . In 
eur ease we know that (id f e ) u { < e j [ , . . . ,e^> ,< e l f . . . , e n > $ 
i s a s i m i l a r i t y according to the fact that I la a c las s of 
strong ind i s cern ib l e s . Thus the lemma implies that 
(Id ^ U < P n ( P ( e ) ) ; n € « ^ i ) u l < e 1 ^ . . . f e ^ > , < e l f . . . . e ^ l i s 
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a s i m i l a r i t y , too (s ince Pn(P(e)) «PCe+n)) . 
Theorem. Let I be a class of strong indiscernibles 
which i s no semiset . Then for every two sequences 
e < e Q < e 1 < . . • < e n and e < e Q < e ^ < . . . < e R of elements of I 
and every formula »̂ (z^, • • • t*m t%i$•••»
z
m ) of the language 
FLF(e)' t h e f o r m u l a F^,...,^,1!,...,3^) m 
m 9 ( e ^ , . . . , e n , X j L , . . . fXm) holds whenever
 x i t«*«fX m a*!* sub-
c lasses of P ( e ) . 
Proof. By the previous theorem there i s an automorph-
ism F with Fr P(e) » I d h P ( e ) A F " ^ » Xx & . . . ft F " ^ =* 
» X^ & FCe-̂ ) * «{ * • •• & ^ e ^ ) * en* ^ u r * n e P according to 
the second theorem of § 1 eh. V CV] we have 
<f ( e x ' , . . . t ^ t * ! » • • • t
x « ' * 9 ( F C e x ) , . . . ,F(en) f . T ^ , . . . ,F«\)ss 
& <f ( e ^ , . . • t e nt^x
9**• f^m 
Theorem, a) I f I i s an i n f i n i t e c lass of indiecerni -
bles then for every e e l and every i n f i n i t e x £ I we have: 
e ^ D e f j *m* and x^Defj* 
b) I f I i s a class of strong Ind iacernibles and i f e 
i s an element of I such that I-e^ i s i n f i n i t e then for e v e -
o 
ry e < e e l and every i n f i n i t e x£r l -e we have 
• • " • " C l - f c i W , at* x * D e f I w e • o o 
Proof* We are going to prove the statement b ) , the 
f i r s t statement can be proved quite analogically* Let eQ< e 
and l e t <f (z ,z^,««* , z n ) be a set-formula of the language 
FL such that there i s a sequence eQ< e^< . . . < e n of ele— 
o 
ments of I so that g> ( e , e 1 9 . . * , e n ) & (.3 *x)cp ( x , e ^ , . . . , e n ) f t 
& e ^ •£©!»••• >e n] *
 e > e o * S i n c e I-"en i s i n f i n i t e , there i s 
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a sequence e < ej< ...<en of elements of I and e e I so 
that e ̂ .e > e & (0< 14= n —> (e^< e « ej< e s e* < e ) )• 
Since I i s a c lass of s t rong i n d i s c e r n i b l e s , we get 
<p Ce ,e j , • . • , e n ) & 9 ? ( e , e j , . • • ,e ) & ( 3 !x) 9?(x,e, , . . . ,e ) 
which is a contradiction* 
If an infinite xf.I-e0 would be an element of -tefj 
o 
then there would be finite yQIue so that xcDef and 
U jf 
thus the G-smallest element of x-y would be an element of 
Def which i s impossible as we have previously proved. 
Consequence. I f I i s a r e a l c lass of i n d i s c e r n i b l e s 
which i s no semiset then P( l ) -Def j4*0. 
Proof. Since I i s r e a l , the re i s an i n f i n i t e x S l ; mo-
reove r , I i s a c lass of s t rong i nd i s ce rn ib l e s and t he r e fo re 
i t i s s u f f i c i e n t to use the l a s t s ta tement . 
The assumption t h a t I i s r e a l i s e s s e n t i a l in the l a s t 
theorem as fo l lows. Let A be an endomorphic universe which 
i s no semiset and such tha t A has only f i n i t e subse ts (eve-
ry endomorphic universe which has a standard extension f u l -
f i l s these p r o p e r t i e s ; see LS-V ll). Fur ther l e t I be a sub-
c lass of A such that in the sense of A, the c l a s s I i s a 
c lass of s t rong i n d i s c e r n i b l e s which is no semiset . Then I 
i s no semiset and P ( l ) = { x ; x £ I & Fin(x)l? e Def j . Let us r e -
A 
c a l l tha t the formula 9 i s obtained from the formula cp 
by r e s t r i c t i n g s e t - q u a n t i f i e r s to elements of A and c lass 
q u a n t i f i e r s to subclasses of A. Furthermore l e t us remind 
that i f A is an endomorphic universe then the equivalence 
A Sy s. (̂  holds for every set-formula of the language FL^. 
Thus to prove th*3t I i s a c lass of s t rong ind i sce rn ib l e s 
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( in the sense of V) i t i s su f f i c i en t to rea l i z e that the 
equivalence (IV q l f . . . fqm£; eQ)C g p ( q l f . . . »Qm»*i* •• • »
e
n > s 
=s 9 > ( q l f . . . f q m f e { f . . . f e ^ ) ) )
A m 




s g>Cq l f . . . tQiafeit • • • §e ' ) ) holds for every 
!»• • • > e n , e l , # * * , e n e ** в 0 , e 
{ 2« Let us consider two character i s t i cs of endomorph-
i c universes PE(A) ««foc ; ( ^ x « < * ) ( x s A—> x € A) & 
& ( 3 x & oc)Cx£ A)i and EP(A) =**COC ; aC Q. A J. We are going to 
show that there i s no normal formula ^r(z,Z> of the language 
FL so that PE(A) » 4 x; y (x,EP(A)Xf (even i f we suppose that 
there i s a set d with Atd3 » V; the c lass A£d3 was defined 
in IS-V 13) . For th i s purpose i t i s su f f i c i en t to construct 
two endomorphic universes A, B and s e t s d , d-̂  with EP(A) * 
* EP(B) & PE(A>*PE<B) & A[d3 * Bl.d-1 » V. 
Let B-f-V be a f u l l y revealed endomorphic universe such 
that there i s a se t dx with BCd-J » V (by CS-V 13 there i s 
an endomorphic universe B 4-V so that B Cd-J -* Vf every r e -
vealment of B f u l f i l s our requirements and by CS-V 2 3 a 
revealment of B ' e x i s t s ) . The c lass PE(B)/ i s f u l l y revealed 
and hence we can choose oo 6 FE(B)~FN„ According to the f i r s t 
sec t ion we are able to construct in the sense of B a j r - c la sa 
I of strong ind i s cern ib l e s . Let EP(B), & ft e B and l e t us cho-
ose e f e 0 , d € B such that in the sense of B, we have 
• {e» e 0 i
u d £ I - ^ <3bd&oG& ( V e ' g d ) ( e < e < eQ ) ; such a> 
choice i s possible since I i s in the sense of B a real c lass 
which i s no semiset . Thus the formula d £ B follows from the 
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assumption oc e PE(B)£- EP(B)• Furthermore, by the f i r s t s e c -
t i o n we have d ^ D e f j ^ a n d hence d^Def j d <e » s ince 
Detn H i l J o , £• Def^ T . By [Ve 2J the fo l lowing theorem h o l d s : |$uuwie^5 eu--
I f x , d ' a re s e t s such tha t d ' e. U J)et^x
m"De^x
 & x c 3 ) e : f xu4d ' l 
then the re i s an endomorphic universe A with Aid ' j= V & 
& d ' ^ A & x £ A . Pu t t i ng d ' a d and x = (I u d o (e } we see 
tha t the as9umptions hold s ince x = ifiud^Ae J) € 
€ Det,n„l e d } ~ ^^xu-fdl*
 H e n c e there e x i s t s an endomorphic 
universe AcB so t ha t ALdJ == B & [* n B£A & d-&A. The class? 
A i s an endomorphic universe ( i n the sense of V) and more-
aver AE'ld-.djtt = (AtdlUdjJ = B td^ =-= V (cf . IS-V l l ) . I t 
i s EP(A) = EP(B) because EP(B) = Ky ; y £ B} o-t^; yc ft A Bjc. 
c { y ; j 5 A } s E P ( A ) f { y ; y £ Bj =- EP(B). On the o ther 
hand, d £ A & d £ A & d & o c and thence oc 4 PE(A) and t h e r e -
fore PE(A)4SPECB) and we are done. 
A formula i s ca l led seminormal i f f i t containa only quan-
t i f i e r of the form ( J 2 Sma(Z)). Let us note tha t every no r -
mal formula i s (equivalent to ) a seminormal one s ince every 
s e t i s a semieet* 
Theorem. Let I be a c l a s s of s t rong i n d i s c e r n i b l e s which 
i s no semiset and l e t J be a subclass of I such that U J i s 
no 6f - c l a s s . Then the c lass A == \x; (.3 e e J) T (X? £ e $ i s an 
endomorphic universe such t h a t fo r any seminormal formula 
G? ( Z 1 , . . . , Z n ) of the language FLA and any X 1 , . . . , X n £ A semi-
s e t s i n the sense of A we have <$> ( X , , . . . ,Xn)s- y ( X , . . . ,X n ) . 
Proof . A i s a revealed clas9 9ince UJ i3 no cT-class 
and moreover Def. = A by the f i r a t s e c t i o n . Hence A i s an en-
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domorphic universe according to § 1 CS-V 1 ] . 
Our statement concerning seminormal formulas can be pro-
ved by induc t ion on t h e i r l eng th . The only n o n t r i v i a l case 
i s when <f has the form ( 3 Z Sms(Z))t|r ( Z j Z - p . . . ,Z ) . Let us 
suppose tha t for any X , X l f . . . , X n semisets in the sense of k 
we have y A k(X,X 1 , . . . ,Xn) & y ( X , X l f . . . ,X n ) . I f X l f . . . f X s e -
misets i n the sense of A are given then y ( X l f . . . f X » ? —> 
—-> 9 ( X l f . . . ,Xn) because of Sms Cz)—> Sms(Z). Let us choo-
se e e J so that X-^,. . . ,X c F(e) and so t ha t a l l parameters 
occurr ing in y belong to P ( e ) , fu r the r l e t X be a c l a s s 
with Sms(X) & y (XjX-^,... ,X ) . Since U J i s no s e t , we are 
able to f i x e ,6! £ J such tha t e<e <ce, and according to 
the f a c t s tha t I i s no semiset and that X i s a semise t , we 
can f i x even e - , e l such tha t e < e-r & X c p ( e J . By the f i r s t 
s e c t i o n we can find an automorphism F such tha t F i s i d e n t i -
cal on "P(e) and such tha t F (e 1 ) =- e-^. Thus we have 
Y (F"X,X 1 , . . . f X n ) & F
M X£P( e i ) / from which J>
 4 ( X l f . . . ,Xn> 
fo l lows. 
Let us remind that i f I i s a J T - c l a s s of s t rong i n d i s -
ce rn ib les which i s no semise t , then we are able to f ind a> 
descending sequence {e jneFlf f of elements of I and to d e -
f ine J » I A n i e n ; n c Flfj. Then U J i s a o r - c l a s s and hence 
i t i s no e? -c l a s s according to the l a s t s tatement of § 5 
ch. I I IV3 . Thus we can f i x i n the a l t e r n a t i v e se t theory 
c lasses having p rope r t i e s des i red in the l a s t theorem. 
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